
to
UELf WANTED FEMALE.

PRIGHT. capable, absolutely accurate and
thoroughly competent stenographer ana
office assistant wtnttil; splendid oppor-
tunity for Intelligent young woman, one
living with parents prelerrcd; $9 a week
to start; reply In own handwriting. AG

14. Oregonian.

V DM . . of education and business
ability to travel, calling on mothers wiln
a novel educational system which prac-

tically sells itself. We finance ou. High-ea- t

references required. Address Geo. L
'human Jk Co.. Educational Dept.. 33
Henry b.dg.. Seattle. Waah.

V'uMEX with freckles and others write us:
can allow you how easy It is to make $1.
and more weekly demonatratlng liAZOLA
to neighbors, friends; guaranteed to re-

move freckles, improve complexion; noth-
ing like It-- Write liberal offer. Maxola
lla., 4214 Champlaln ave.. Chicago.

COOK. $45. nut. second work, U:
laundress, 3o . housekeeper, $:f3; cham-
ber $re: waitress. Job; housework, $lo
to $10; those seeking employment must
have rood references. St. Louis Ladies
Employment Agency. 2SS Main st. A ilio.
Main 20J9.

WANTED Housekeeper, middle-age- d wom-
an. Scandinavian or German preferred.
Widower with 4 children, ages 6 to U
Must be fond of home and children. Call
at Zarns Hote 1. room 2U.

WAlfTKD A good cook by small family;
do not reply unless you have- - had expe-

rience and can give references. Phone
Marshall 3070 between 10 and 12 o clock
A. M.

jiL.v:. irAL uuru for PrvteetSssi oc worn
en Is now locntea at room MS vi pol.es
Headquarters, information, protection or
assistance given o women and glrU. .J- -

terviews
CSS TO $20' per month to woman possess-

ing business competence and personal in-

dependence; natural uuallhcatlons of more
value than previous experience; no phone
numbers. Address BF 171. Oregonian.

SPECIALS for Monday 2 cooks, out, $40
mo.; 1 cook, out. $35 mo.; chambermaid,
out, $25 mo.; gen'l work, $15 to $30 mo.
New positions dally. Pacific Employment
Co., ladies' dep'l. -- Go Morrison at.

VoME.N sell guaranteed noslery to rrlendl
and neighbors: 70 per cent profit; full or
part time; big seller: make $lo dally. Ex
perlencu unnecessary, international Alius,
Box 4u2;. V:st

KX P K R I E N C E D girl for general house-
work, three in family, wasulns sent out,
good wage for one wno Is competent. Do
not answer unless experienced. Audress
T 1C2. Oregoulun.

AT

young lady to cook on hop ranch;
..,--- I.'.. ,,to.. und nermanent position.

fair salary, state age and lull particulars.
Address Isabel Simon. Rputo 8, Box 80--,

Salem, Or.

WANTED Woman of good social position
In Portland to devote four or Ave hours
dally to work of special nature; good cash
fc.s. .. .... ..two- - r,t..ube;S ullSWClcd. AU- -

dress with reference AP 102. oregonian.

WANTED V good, neat, lady housekeeper,
family of three, one olctsfnan and two middle-

-aged gentleman, good home, but not
much salarj country town; no trilling.

FIVE bright. capable ladies to trave.
demonstrate and sell dealers. .. K. f"per week: railroad fare paid. Goodrich

. ,in. sea l lmahl Neb.U! ua cu., utu. - -
WANTED Stenographer for general office

work; mils: have had experience, capable,
give references and salary expected. Ad-

dress AF 172. Oregonian.

WANTED A Swedish woman as housekeep
er In widowers eoic t

good home more than wages; widow 1 re-

ferred. AD 156. Oregonian.

LADY agents wanted for the Brc,"y cu
i . KIr..r oori nav.

ion. 204 Flledner bids., loth and Wash-lngto-

j
LADIES. 1J weekly, making plain aprons

at home: no canvassing; we pay yu; par-

ticulars and d apron lor Joe sincr.
Cook Supply Co.. Kokomo. Ind.

HIGHEST salaries paid to Maurlne oper-

ators; day and evening classes in nair-wor-

facial and scalp treatments, etc.
The Maurine, oil Abiugton bldg.

WANTED 5 experienced trimmers for
positions, $1S to 1- -0 per week.
BRADSHAW BROS.,

JV'O D1UB.

WANTED Lady solicitors, salary, commis-
sion. Good proposition to business getters.
Apply Monday room U3 Washington bldg..
MU U'nahlTlfftnn St.

WANTBD Girl for general housework In
country; 1' In family; modern conven.ences
Applv mornings to Mrs. Thomas Sharp.
6S Trinity Place. Main tttCl.

HELP WANTED MALE OK FEMALE.

,.nei am in siiMi month must
hold normal or state certificate and send
credentials and photo; commission ow
per cent payable note. Trlflers need not
apply. Washington Teachers' Agency.
Carey. Idaho.

A FIKST-CI.AS- S bookkeeper, one who ihor-ough-

understands taking care of a com-
plete set of books; give age. experience,
references and aiary expected in first let-te- r.

AD 171. oregonian.
WNTEI Few good solicitors, elegant

proposition, easy seller, big profit; wil
demonstrate to your satisfaction. Call be-

tween 10:30 to 1:30 today, room 417, Ben-
son Hotel.

Hcii'I'ICKEKS wanted; potatoes and fruit
free, wood and water convenient; fine
camp grounds; further particulars. Joe
Graham, Aurora. Or.

"WANTED SO hoppickers. families preferred.
Full Information at East Side Slabwood
Co's office. L'S7 'East Morrison St. Call
and sign up earlf:

JEAC11KRS wanted; principals. pecialtats.
graoe. hair-ral- e enrollment; state , .u ...
cation N. W'. Teachers' Agcy. N. Yal:lma

WANTED An illustrated song singer, one
who can play, the pictures; steady posi-
tion. F 103. Oregonian.

"WANTED Man or woman to do Janitor
work for part of rent. C. P. Burette, 210
Panama bldg. Main 9307.

EXPERIENCED man and wife wanted with,
out children on a rarm. Call Monday at
uis Morrison. t

yisk Teachers' Agency secures positions for
teachers. 3 1 Journal bldg Main 482a.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
"THE 3 Cs"

The school that helps ambitious young
men and women to get a start in life.
Write for free copy of "The Stepping

tone to Success."
CENTRAL COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

Central bldg.. loth and Alder.

IEARX to write advertising: big demand
for experts; 6 months' course; low cost,
only school of Its kind In the West,
course by practical man; get a start now.
Write for information. Pacific Advertis-
ing School. (613) Marsh-Stron- g bldg..
Los Angeles. CaL

4SA.LESMEN" Experience unnecessary, easy
work, big pay; write large list openings
offering opportunities earn $i to 20 day
while you learn. Address nearest office.
Dept. 311, National Salesmen's Training

.Association, Chicago, New York, Kansas
City. San Francisco.

LEARN the barber trade; barbers always in
demand: big wages, easy work; few weeks
will save months by our methods; tools
given; reduced rates for Summer months;
diplomas granted: catalogue free. A 4s X.
Second t.

GOOD wages, steady employment, easy,
profitable work; few months . learning;
positions guaranteed. Watchmaking En-
graving Optical School, 21t Commou-wealt- h

bldg.. oth and Ankeny. Portland.
OREGON BARBER COLLEGE Will teach

you the trade In 8 weeks; pay while
learnlaa: give you a set of tools free;
position guaranteed; tuition reduced for
Aug. and September. 233 Madison st.

LADIES make shields home, ilo per 100;
work sent .prepaid reliable women. Par-
ticulars for stamped addressed envelope.
Eureka Co., Dept. 1J0 B, Kalamazoo,
Mich.

BE a detective; earn $30 to $100 weekly:
travel all over world. Write dept. 11,
United States Detective & Adjusting
Agency, Railway Exchange bldg.. St.
Louis. Mo. .

.WRITE-mot-
ion picture plays; $50 to $100

paid: experience or correspondence course
not necessary: details free. New Writers'

esoclallon. IsOJ Wright bldg., St. Louis.
WOMEN for Government clerkships, $70

mouth Tortland examination soon, speci-
men questions free. Franklin Institute,
dept. 703-- Rochester, X. Y.

DO EASY, pleasant coloring work home;
good pay, no canvassing; no experience re-

quired. Illua. particulars free. Helping
Hand Stores. Chicago.

RAILWAY mall clerks. P. O. clerks, car-
riers: exam soon; parcel post demands
many more clerks, act at once. Pacific
States School. McKay bldg.. city.

WANTED Names of men, 18 to 3S, wish-
ing to be railway postal clerks; $75
month. AV 54S, Oregonian.

PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE Individual
irslruction. GREGO SHORTHAND, book-
keeping. 404 Commonwealth bldg. Mar. 4268

WATCHES cleaned. 7oc : mainspring, 73c.
Work guaranteed. 216 Commonwealth
bldg.. 6th and Aukeny.

GOVERNMENT positions are easy to get. My
free booklet tells how. Write today

now. Earl Hopkins. Washington. D. y
LEARN movlng-plctur- e operating; secure

steady work. 22C Second st
2- MEN to learn auto repairing and driving

Hawthorne Oarage. 445 Hawthorne ave.

LEARN to drive an auto: private lessons;
expert instructor. Call at S6 10th s'..

SHORTHAND TYPEWRITING. $3 PER MO.
2( 14TH ST. M 38$$. EXP. INSTRUCN.

II ELI WANTED MISCEj-I-AtnEOP-

LEARN automoblle'repalring, driving on
cars, electric, civil engineering,

surveying; methods most practical; room
and I ird while learning; position se-

cured; satisfaction guaranteed; catalogue
free. National School of Engineering.
21 10 W. 7th st., Los Ange.es. cai.

GOVERNMENT positions, postofflce, rail-v.a- v

mail and other branches, good: pre-
pare -- exams" former U. S. civil service
secretary-examine- r. Booklet H Jo free-Writ-

today. Patterson Civil Service
School. Rochester, N. Y.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

IT'S MY BUSINESS.'
Have you a cash buyer for a large

amount 'of stock or real estate who
defers signing agreement that would
complete the transaction? If so,
engage my services; It wilfcost you
half of alegitlmale commission, but
will place to your account the other
half. Instead of permitting same to
go to your competitor. The forma-
tion of a new company or industry
my specialty. Eliminate oil and
mining stock. Only a strictly hon-
orable enterprise will be entertained.
Negotiations confidential. P. o. Lock
Box 077, Portland, Or.

VS-
- EXPERIENCED SHOE MAN THAT
KNOWS THE SHOE BUSINESS IN ALL
DETAILS. FOUR YEARS BUYER AND
MANAGER IN CHICAGO. IS OPEN iOK
AN IMMEDIATE. POSITION. L 109,
OREGONIAN.

CREDIT man. attorney, with S years ex-

perience with railroud transportation de-

partment, desires position wholesale
house, credit or transportation depart-
ment. What have you to offer? AV

'OregonlKn. .

AMBITIOUS voung man. 20 years old. would
like position in reliable office; I have a
good knowledge of bookkeeping and type-
writing; I am sJUUng' to start at the bot-
tom. BC 170, Oregonian.

BY young man, 3 years' chief clerk lar--

railroad companj. 5 years steamship com-
pany, freight department; Al references;
In or out city. AK 153, OreKonian.

EFFICIENT, high-grad- e salesman and busi-
ness builder wishes to change his present
environment: modest compensation; high-

est references. R 159, oregonian.
RELIABLE young man, graduate of gram-

mar school, would like a position as typist
and stenographer, assist on books and gen-

eral otlice work. X 160, oregonlnn.
BOOKKEEPER Thoroughly experienced

bookkeeper and salesman desires position;
competent to take charge of office; best
references. Y 174. Oregonian.

OFFICE man, experienced bookkeeper, stock
and order clerk, wants work, Portland or
outside: local references. AP 130, Ore-
gonian.

ACCOUNTANT, bookki e per, first-clas- s of-

fice man; 13 years' experience; willing to
accept position out of town if required. BD
161, oregonian.

BOOKKEEPING Small set of books taken
care ol ; physicians', dentists', stores, black-
smiths' machinists', etc. A. H. Lomax.
Telephone East 1164.

BOOKKEEPER, 28, desires work evenings
and spare time to keep set of books. D 131,
Oregonian.

ACCOUNTANT icertitled) seeks position
with business house, city or country. Y

13S. Oregonian.
GENTLEMAN wants office work of any

kind; quick, and accurate with figures;
good references. E 180, Oregonjan.

EXPERIENCED male stenographer ownlrg
new typewriter, solicits special ano con
fldential wo A J 160. Oregonian.

YOUNG man, 18, good typist, with office
experience, desires work in office. N ltio,
Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- stenographer desires position;
references; live years' experience. BF 173,
Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER, experienced man, age 31,
Al credentials, desires position. AO 170,
Oregonian.

Miscellaneous.
I KNOW the mercantile collection business

from start to finish, all branches; can
you use me? Young .nan, long experience,
best references. AV 82L oregonian.

YOUNG married man wishes position on
ranch; experience in fruit and understands
stock and general farming. Write Mr. C.
312 Clay st. Phone Marshall 3413.

CHAUFFEUR Japanese, who has experi-
ence, careful driver, wants position with
private family; willing to do any work;
good references. AG 169, Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED livestock and dairy man,
' has Agricultural College training, is also

a thorough and competent creamery man;
what can you offeV? B 1UJ, Oregonian.

CHAUFFEUR Reliable Japanese, has expe-
rience, careful and sober, do own repair-
ing; driving taxlcab at present; want po-

sition In private family. E IT--. Oregonian.
WANTED Position in general merchandise

or clothing store, thoroughly experienced;
also speaks German, country preferred.
AJ 163, Oregonian.

POSITION wanted "by sawmill manager;
can get results where many fail: prefer
a position has never been properly filled.
C 163. Oreconian.

YOUNG man wants postlon as electrician
in factory or mill; has references; can
fire boiler; will go out of town. L 170.
Oregonian.

LDERLY man, good with chickens, or-

chard, garden and housework; references.
L 10S. Oregonian. -

.

YOUNG man. 17 years business experience,
desires position at anything, Al creden-
tials. AP 1e. Oregonian. t

CHAUFFEUR S years' experience with
high-povv- cars; references. V 101, Ore-
gonian.

MUST have work; married, 23. strong, neat
and sober; good references. Phone Co-

lumbia 2118.

YOUNG man wishes position; will do any-
thing; must have work at once. AR 166,
Oregonian.

ARCHITECTURAL draughtsman; experi-
enced on residences; good tracer; prac-
tical builder. BF 157, Oregonian.

PAINT your porches if you cannot paint
your house by day or hour, save contrac-
tor's profit. Main SC78.

MARRIED man. , dairyman and cheese
maker, wants place on shares; can give
references. AV 004. Oregonian.

CONTRACT wanted cutting weeds and brush.
reasonable. sneppard, ion is. rum St.
Marshall 1028.

POSITION wanted by competent baker; pas-tr-

and ice cream man; city or country;
references. B 10", oregonian.

YOUNG man, fair education, good habits,
wants work, learning trade or business.
A 2100.

E7X 'KRIENCED reliable apartment-hous- e

Janitor and wife want position. AC 168,
Oregonian.

GARDENER and caretaker wishes situation
in private family: best of references. Ad-

dress gardener. 251 10th st.
SITUATION wanted by experienced" male

nurse; references given. AB 171, Otego- -

MIDDLE-AGE- couple wish care of or em-
ployment on ranch ; industrious, temper-
ate, reliable. F 165, Oregonian,

COLORED chef cook wants permanent posi-
tion anywhere; reliable. R 174, Ore-
gonian.

MAN" and team want work not too heavy;
or might sell team of mules. Phone Mar-
shall 42S0. Ask for Smith.

WANTED By head sawyer, a position. Can
file; am pretty good millwright. BC 15a,
Oregonian.

POSITION wanted by experienced cutter
and fitter of ladies' garments, city or coun-tri- s.

BD 100. OregonUn.
ENERGETIC man wants work of any kind

in evening, betveen 6 and 11; able to
teach German. S 157. Oregonian.

YOUNG married man wants position run-
ning an engine or driving team; steady.
W 155, Oregonian.

PRINTER man, sober, compe-
tent wants steady Job in country office.

M Rhoads, Rldgefield, Wash. '
YOUNG married man wants a position with

firm where he can work up. Can do most
anything. A J 138. Oregonian.

CHAUFFEUR wants vositlon, 3 years' ex-

perience in shop, willing to start on small
wages. Phone C 1873, rpom 41).

WORK on lawn or gardens or clearing city
lots of weeds. Call phone SelL 182.

lLUMBERand turner wants situation, city
or country. Phone Main 4330.

HAVE Hudson delivery car; want delivering,
city or country. Phone Tabor 5307.

SALESMAN Either traveling or city; very
best references. AF 170. Oregonian.

MILKER and barn man wishes position on
dairy ranch. BD 163, Oregonian.

STORE manager and buyer wishes to make
change. Box 625, Bellingham, Wash.

WORK on lawns or gardens or clearing city
lots of weeds. Call Phone Sell. 1S2.

CARPENTER work. alterations, repairs.
Woodlawn 2023.

M kN with family, will take work of any-kin-

Main 717. A 1517. t
RELIABLE hlghschool boy wants work.

Pho.ie Sell. 1032.

WANTED Position; have Ford delivery. AE
172. Oregonian

JAPANESE boy wants any kind of Job
from 2 to 10 P. M. AR 16S, Oregonian.

,r .even e,:,tottnir. naner hanging anHatlnUa; country or city. Phone East

THE SUNDAY OREGONIAN, PORTLAND,

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Miscellaneous.

AGRICULTURAL college graduate wants
fnrm; will lease for cash, will manage oil
shares or will manage for salary provided
the Job will pay reasonable salary to
hustler with thorough knowledge of sclen-
ting and practical agriculture; capable of
handling pure-bre- d stock breeding. Ad
dress AV o8i, Oregonian.

WANTED By young married man, 7 years
agricultural, a years' commercial experi-
ence; does not use liquor, desires return-
ing to the farm and would like to com-

municate with some one who needs the
...vlpn. of on- - with nn enviable record;
salary or commission. D IS'A Oregonian,

PRACTICAL LAWYER OF THREE YEARS;
EXPERIENCE. PRACTICING ON OWN
ACCOUNT. DESIRES LEGAL SALARIED
POSITION; GRADUATE OF FIRST-CLAS- S

EASTERN UNIVERSITY; L R
BEST REFERENCES. AG laJ. ORE-
GONIAN. .

DBTGOODS man. efficient combination
salesman, buyer, window trimmer, card
writer open for position August 13; young,
energetic married man, thoroughly ex-

perienced, best of references. Write R.
F. Tallmadge, Forest Grove, Or., or phone
3oX for interview.

SITUATION WANTED Young man, experi-
enced grocery clerk, also chauffeur, "ants
a good position with a future. R. E. C, 40J
Main St. M. 2701).

WANTED By energetic clear-cu- t young
man, position as shoe or clothing sales-
man. In or out of city; could also nand.e
position as man in general store,
vears of experience. Gilt-edg- e references.
K lou. Oregonian

MECHANIC, 34, German, trustful ano soDe.,
experienced In all mechanical condition
oil. steam, electricity and woodwork de-

sires position or will drive auto and care
for same. Phone Woodlawn278.

PRINTER-EDITO- Good on Jobs, ads.,
presses, wants country situation; refer-enc-- s

1 am a R. A. M. Could Invest
Moderate wages. A Vmoney after try-o-

60S. Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED window trimmer and card-writ-

would like position In or out of
city; would not object to help clerking at
dull seasons; married and of steady und
sober habits. AG 163, Oregonian.

WANTED Position in general merchandise
store by young man, living in city. wt.i
trade producing ideas; window trimmer.
.!.... .n no nlileet. Address 443

Baker st., St. Paul, Minn.

BY honest, educated and responsible man ol
30, understands autos, land and buyin,
executive ability, capable of most any-

thing; responsible firm or family
AV 501, Oregonian.

M N and wife, man for business
assistant, wife as housekeeper; will take
firs: or both. References. Address D., car-

rier 11. Salem, Oregon.
WANTED By an experienced hotel man

as all around clerk or manager of small
hotel. Moderate salary considered. A. F.
Stewart, Buriey, ldaho;

EXPERIENCED in bookkeeping, credits, in-

surance, freislit rates; good correspondent;
neat appearance; A-- l references; married;
in or out of city. AV 56. Oregonian

WANTED Position as designing draftsman,
mechanical, electrical or construction; 8

years' experience; good references. F 15j,
Oregonian

WANTED Position as salesman; experi-
enced shoe, gent's furnishing or grocery
salesman; good references. K 158, Orego-
nian.

WANTED Position in house, store, or ho-

tel as Janitor by middle-age- d man; speaka
French and German. Phone Marshall 52--

address AG 155. Oregonian.
WANTED Young man desires a position In

a floral store, or as helper as window
decorator; .experienced in both lines; good
references. Phone Marshall 1217.

YOUNG can fill your wants correctly; long
business experience, desires mechanical
or clerical position. AP 167. Oregonian.

SITUATIONS WANTED- - FEMALE,
Bookkeepers und Stenographers.

STOP worrying over incorrect spelling aiid
punctuation, call Miss auiii oiu,
expert stenographer; manuscript for au-

thors and piaywrtters corrected. Type-
written circular letters cheap.

MILLINER Middle-age- d lady of refinement
and experience wishes position in

millinery department; capable of
taking full charge; also buying. W lb- -,

Oi eg on Ian.
YOL'NG lady, having completed 8 months'

course In business college, wishes steno-
graphic position; inexperienced. X 172,
Oregonian. .

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, cashier, all
around otlice; references; temporary or
permanent. Tabor 484

NEAT, refined, practical business woman
wishes position as casnier, selling tickets
or general office. V 163. oregonian.

EXPERIENCED reliable bookkeeper and
stenographer desires position. D 167, Ore-
gonian.

lOUNG lady desires position in office; ac-

curate typist, knowledge of shorthand.
Call B 2000. '

STENOGRAUHEH, bookkeeper, 2 years' ex-

perience In tire Insurance, wants position.
AE 170. oregonian.

GRADUATE wants position; will accept
small salary. BF Xii. Oregonian.

AS billing clerk, typist or general office
work, reliable firm. B 105. Oregonian

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper, cashier and
typist desires position. Main 6384 after 5.

Dressmakers.
AN dressmaker wishes to locate

In Portland: will make gowns very
to Introduce her work during Au-

gust, at home or by the day. Will go to
beach or country homes. AH 159, Ore-
gonian.

DRESSMAKER, strictly first class. Just from
New York City, would do dressmaking in
private families. Phone Main 5025 Irom
0 A. M. until 5 ,P. M- -

MODISTE, recently from San Francisco,
using French styles without patterns, will
make suits, gowns, dresses, capes, etc. 24i
East Broadway, apt. 214. Call East 6651.

MAE MART, modiste. Suite, gowns,
dresses, alterations and makeovers. Main
3933. 132 12th St., corner of Alder.

WOMAN, past middle age, would like posi-
tion as housekeeper for widower. BD 166,
Oregonian

EXPERIENCED dressmaker and skirt-mak-

will sew by the day or take work
home. Main 1490.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wishes day en-

gagements; satisfaction guaranteed. Phono
Marshall 3247.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaker wishes engage-
ments by the day. Do not cail Sunday.
Phone Tabor 5421.

FASHIONABLE dressmaking, reasonable
prices. Phone East 377. McKlnley Apt, 2B,

7th and E. Morrison.
WANTED Sewsng by the day: good home

r: references. Phone East 2SS2.

Bx the day, dressmaking, remodeling, house
draperies a specialty. Tabor 821. B 2400.

WANTED Sewing at home byl an experl-ence- d

dressmaker. Phone Tabor S20.

EXPERT dressmaker, $3.50 per day. Tel.
Sellwood 628.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wishes work
by the day. Woodiawn 1542.

TABLE linen hemmed, monograms and
"scalloping. East 2801.

DRESSMAKING, family sewing by day or
home. A 2386, ask for dressmaker.

COMPETENT drersmaker, at home or by
day. 225 11th st. Main 9164.

DRESSMAKING By day; stylish and rapid.
Tabor 4644.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker by day. remod-
eling a specialty. PhoneTabor 27S0.

PLAIN sewing, alterations, repairing, but-
tonholes, $1.60 per day. Woodlawn 558,

DRESSMAKING At home or by day. A
3653. Main 33S4. Apartment 3.

DRESSMAKING and alterations at home or
by the day. References. Marshall 3322.

DRESSMAKER wishes family sewing

Nurse.
NEAT young woman wishes position in

doctor's office as maid. AF 169,

PRACTICAL nurse wishes companion, nurse
or Invalid cases; reasonable. Main 7S76.
Miss Downing.

EXPERIENCED nurse wishes position to
care for Infant or children. Phone East
47 12.

NURSB wishes engagements: reasonable;
some housework; also wants nurses to
hnn house. Phone Tabor 38.12.

ROOMS, sleeping porches, home comforts;
trained nurse for invalids. Tabor 221$.

Housekeepers.
RESPECTABLE" woman. German, would

like a position as housekeeper, in city or
country. Address 1" 168, Oregonian,

AS housekeeper, experienced, good cook, eco-
nomical manager, country preferred. AJ
130. Oregonian.

HOUSEKEEPING for gentleman, city or
country, thoroughly comfetent widow 30.
Phone Tabor 3607.

REFINED woman wlthdaughter wishes a
position as housekeeper. AC 163, Orego-
nian.

A. REFINED widow wants keep house for
widower or bachelor; no objection to
country. Main 3755. '

WANTED Bv a neat young lauy,
as' a housekeeper. AF 173, Oregonian:

HOUSEKEEPER Capable and reliable; city
or country. n. aw,

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
House keepers.

HOUSEKEEPER, refined, middle-age- d lady,
unincumbered, wishes position in wid-
ower's home or In small tamily; prefer out
of city; no objection to modern ranch;
pleasant home essential. W 161, orego-
nian. .

WANTED Position by two ladies with best
- of references, as housekeeper and cook or

In charge of apartment-house- ; will accept
position open to one. Apply Y 169, Orego-
nian. 9

FluST-- t LASS housekeeper wants position
where she can work and have two sons,
11 and 9. with her; no objection to
ranch where boys can be sent to school.
Main 717. A 1517.

A WIDOW lady, aged 32, neat and clean,
would like to keep house for bachelor or
widower; can give good reference. 226
12th St. Main 3578.

SCOTCH woman, competent housekeeper,
wishes position in private family; refer-
ences; please state particulars in first let-
ter. A 168, Oregonian,

Domestics.
SWISS girl, can't speak English, wants work

as second girl; familiar with children. N.
Hess, Columbia Slough, Portland. Or.
R. F. D. No. 1

GIRL Vants day work or chambermaid
work. Phone Wood 3436.

Miscellaneous.
YOUNG lady, stranger here, wishes position,

waitress, in small place or confectionery;
willing work free one week: must have
work. Main 2737, apt. 22, 10 A. M. to
4 P. M.

CAPABLE, practical woman under 4U

wishes position in apartment or rooming-house- ,

widower's home or work in board-inghjus-

V 104, Oregonian.
MIDDLE-AGE- lady wishes place In small

hotel or lodging-hous- e or keeping house
for widower or caring for aged couple.
R 153, OreEonian,

WOMAN. about four months pregnant,
would like a few hours' work a day so
she can earn small amount of money
needed. Main 717. A 1517.

WANTED Work by day, house work,
washing, ironing or any kind of work.
House No. 505 North 23d st. Phone Main
6770.

WILL take care of apartments or house-
keeping rootna for furnished apartments.
L 159, Oregonian

EXPERIENCED Norwegian girl wants gen-

eral housework. 407 Fairbanks ave. Mar-
shall 2206.

JAPANESE voung lady wants position,
housewark or care of children; good ref-
erences. M 100, Oregonian.

WOMAN wants work In rooming or board-
ing house In city for short time for board,
with or without ltoom. W 109. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED girl, with references, wants
to take care of children by day and even-
ing. Tabor 3482.

YOUNG woman wants work where sne can
take little girl three years old. Phone d

707.

RELIABLE woman wants housework and
cooking- best reference. Phone Milwaukle
Black 702.

FIRST-CLAS- S chocolate dipper desires good
position, having had nine years' experi-
ence. AG 167. oregonian.

LADY employed desires room and board in
exchange for company; lady alone pre-

ferred. Main 5052, room B,
MIDDLE-AGE- lady wishes to care for in-

valid or do housekeeping in widower's
homo. G 104. Oregonian.

COMPETENT lady seeks position in house-
hold, good needlewoman and manager;
salary $40. 341 11th st.

SCOTCH woman wants cleaning or dish-
washing. Phone Marshall 5931, ask for
Mrs. Russell

WOMAN wants house cleaning, etc.; can
give references. Call East 5381. Mrs. C.

WILL do light housework for room, board
ano small wages, a xw, ettauK,.

NEAT experienced lady 28 wishes chamber
work, fjaoxie BBnuau m.

EXPERIENCED anman wishes day work.
rno.iH i aoor ion.

WANTED Laundry, cooking by the day.
l anor i o.

COMPETENT woman wants work by the
day. Phone Woodlawn 1444.

PARTIES want care of apartments or room-I- n

g - ho usejifjejlcesJlTa;
LADY wants work by day or hour; take

wnshlnir Ht home. Sellwood 343.

WOMAN wishes work by the hour or day.
fnone a i iio.

LADY wishes work by the day or half day
Phone Sellwood 1840.

COLORED woman wants work by day or
hour. Woodlawn 1403, :

EXPERIENCED youag woman wants work;
home a ignis pmnit-u- . -

GOOD all around cook wants hotel work.
P 18. oregonian.

EXPERIENCED German lady wants cash
ing, ironing, cieauiws. 7w.p -
... . ; T7T , cnRiioh to. .rown .oeo

i n, lessons iu i,si,o'T n. . v. .. V- - 111:1 . Oregonian.pie, CaSteill eeji-tiei- . "
EXPERT cashier desires position. D 166,

oregonian
WANTED Washing and house-cleanin-

Phone East ouou. imwiuo.
WOULD like work by day or hour. 25c

hour. East ..a-- i

WlLLVare for children day or night;' rea- -

sonahle pri f'hone c -

EXPERIENCED laundress wants day work.
call laoor iiiuo.

YOUNG lady wants work: no cooking; go
. ... . . ,.c-- ,;oh vnplnhome nights, a. a., oov ""-- " -

GOOD laundry work by the day, also taken
Home. n,ast -- wi.

COMPETENT day worker desires work; is
reliable. Main 717, A 1517.

WOMAN wants work house-cleanin- etc.
Phone E. 1425. Room 19.

YOUNG ladv wants position as clerk; hon-

est and reliable. Phone Main 2437.

WANTED AGENTS.

SLIDING casters, necessity every home,
child can attach. Saves floors, carpets, fur-

niture: hotels, restaurants buy gross lots.
Cost 3c, sell 15c. Agents making $2o to
$100 every week. Samples free. H. O. Slid-
ing Caster Co.. State, New York
city.

WE start you in business, furnishing every-

thing; men and women, $30 to $200 week-
ly operating "new" system specialty candy
factories." home or small room any-

where; no canvassing. Opportunity life-
time- booklet free. Ragsdale Co., box s,
East orange, .. a.

AGENTS, sell g imported 30x08
rugs $1 each; Carter, Tenn., sold 115 In
4 days, profit $57. You can do same.
Write for sample offer selling plan; ex-

clusive territory; sample parcel post pre-
paid 98 cents. Kondon, Importer, Ston-Ingto-

Maine.
WOMEN make big money selling our toilet

preparations and flavoring extracts; we
want representatives in every town; send
33c for large sample of o

or race louon snu muun .' An
Address desk K. J.. Royal Mfg. CO., -- i

Union ave., Portland, Or.
.THE r ar vesL i,hiihiij,

Oregon, has a steady, permanent ppalUOU
awaiting the first person in each locality
in nrofron answering this advertisement.
Positions being taken rapidly. Your ad
dress brings particulars and free samples

AGENTS Salary or commission; greatest
seller yet; every user pen and Ink buys
on sight: 2110 to 300 per cent profit; one
agent's sales, $020 in six days; another
$32 in two hours. Monroe Mfg. Co., X 44.
La Crosse. Wis.

NEW household necessity, sells like hot
cakes- big profits; also big line qulck-seli-in- g

goods: nothing like them; particulars
free M. B. R. Mfgrs., 13 Water St..

.

300 PER CENT profit, gold and silver sign
letters for store and office windows; any-

one can put on. Write today for free
cample. Metallic Letter Co.. 437 N. Clark.
Chicago

ELECTRIC signs, flashes changeable word-
ing In radiant, sparkling beams of col-

ored electric light. Outselling everything
at $10 Valuable territory. Sample free.
Fiashtrlc Sign Works. Chicago.

GET in on our annual advertising campaign.
$" worth of aluminum ware free each
$198 purchase: high man's sales last year
were over $1000. Hurry. Wilson Mfg. Co.,

B 473, Lancaster, Ohio.
SALESMEN, establish agencies in state,

Carbo-N- o carbon remover for automobiles;
absolutely guaranteed; free course sales-
manship; big money right man. Advance
Suonly CO.. Detroit. Mich.

MFN and women for permanent, profitable
business' constant repeat orders assure
steady Income. Wm. L. Cahill. Fort Hall,
Idaho.

PORTRAIT MEN Write for new cata-
logue service on prints or fin-

ished' w'ork. Write Roberts, 1420 McGee,
Kansas City, Mo.

EVERYBODY write for our special proposl
tlons 400 per cent profit, send 10c for
samples worth 50c, catalogue free. Mer-
chants Specialty House, Chicago.

BOTH sexes: we manufacture and control
fastest selling household article ever In-

vented, exclusive territory. Connolly, 123
Liberty st New York.

COMBINATION vacuum sweepers. 3 bel-

lows guaranteed; price to live agents,
$3.25'. Mfgrs, 3S S. Dearborn, Chicago.

AGENTS wanted for a g house-
hold necessity. B0 per cent com., nothing
to invest. C 160, Oregonian.

AGENTS learn about profits made supply-
ing perfumes to families. Address Leffler
& Co Indianapolis, Ind, .

AUGUST 9, 1914.

WANTED AGENTS.

RESPONSIBLE AGENT WANTED.
TO HANDLE WHOLE PROJECT.

A great property, consisting of acreage,
villa sites and suburban home farms, M
miles from San Francisco, Is ready to put
on the market. Located within commut-
ing distance and selling at most attract-
ive prices; $2,500,000 worth of property.
It requires some money to properly adver-
tise this tract, but to right agents having
proper means, owners will make most
liberal commission proposition. A prop-
erty that could be sold out during expo-
sition year, 1915. Harvey M. Toy. 833
Market St., San Francisco.

AGENTS' MONEYMAKER.
$5 to $10 per day selling an article

which the people want and buy on sight.
A sanitary labor-savin- g device which ap-
peals to the householder. Many people
have told me they want this article as
soon as it is on the market. Don't over-
look or pass this up. Exclusive territory.
Call 1:30 P. M. 403 Panama bldg.

BIG textile mills will employ everywhere
reliable people, take orders for dress
fabrics, hosiery, underwear, sweaters,
neckwear from samples; factory prices;
making over $30 weekly; spare time or all
time. No experience. Permanent, Credit
given. Steadfast Mills, Dept. H 10,
Cohoes, N. T.

BIGGEST seller out. Concentrated beer tab-
lets, good glass of lager beer for every-
body, everywhere; show It, sell them all.
Strictly legitimate. Makes real beer Just
by adding water. Carry right in your
pocket. Enormous demand. Immense
profits. Full particulars free. The Am-bre-

Co., Dept. 1612, Cincinnati, O.

A NEW one. Concentrated soft drinks. Every
home, church fair, picnic, lawn fete, bail
park, stand, etc., buys them. W hlrlwlnd
sellers. Great profits, small package makes
32 glasses, orangeade, grape, raspberry, etc.
Hurry, don't wait, be ready lor the hot
season. Write quick. American Produc-.-
Co., 00O0 sycamore, Cincinnati, onto.

REPRESENTATIVE wanted, exclusive terri
tory; new invention, guaranteed by reput-
able corporation, saving 25 pep cent to
gasoline users or money refunded; automo-
bile, motor-boa- t, stationary engine own-
ers Tjuy at first offering. Territory going
quickly. Gas Saver Sales Company, 1790
Broadway, New York.

AGENTS mak-- $23 to $30 weekly selling
gas tips and gas stove .light-

ers; 110 matches required; Just turn on
gas. lights itself; sells on sight; send
for proposition before all territory Is
taken. Automatic Gas Appliance Co., 1

Union Square, New York.
Salesmen Wanted.

WE have an advertising proposition that ap-
peals to bankers, manufacturers and mer-
chants. Our salesmen earn from $1S00 to
$10,000 per year. We are looking for a
high caliber man Interested in a perma-lien- t

connection with a highly-rate- d con-
cern of 23 years' successful experience, to
represent ua in Western Oregon. We em-
ploy on a straight commission basis only;
remittances weekly. Our factories con-
tain over six acres of floor space. Phono
Fred E. Gilbert, salea manager, Mult-
nomah Hotel, for Interview.

SALESMEN INVESTIGATE.
I am Just placing on the market an arti-

cle for which the demand is practically
unlimited and want salesmen of ability
who are looking for advancement and a
betterment of their condition. Advance-
ment is yours as soon as you wish and
are deserving, as I need salesmanagers
and general managers at once. Start on
the ground floor with me on a live prop-
osition. Call 10 A. II. Ask for Mr. Healy,
402 Panama bldg.

ADVERTISING salesman wanted Funds
advanced for traveling expenses; exclusive
territory; biggest and best line advertis-
ing signs and novelties on market; ambi-
tion to succeed more essential than ex-
perience; state age; no one under 27 years
need apply; give business experience; re-
cent satisfactory references must be fur-
nished with application. Stanford-Crowe- ll

Co.. Ithaca Sign Works, Ithaca, N. Y.

TWO first-cla- salesmen wanted to call on
trade; also solicitors for Portland and
lnterurban town, to handle guaranteed
line of insecticides, germicides, deodor-
izers, disinfectants, liquid soaps, sweep-
ing ompound, floor oils, furniture glosses,
etc. Phone Sellwood 2, Sunday. Mr. Rut-tu- r.

Monday Tabor 1017.

IRST-CLAS- S salesman or inexperienced
man of exceptionally good timber for per-
manent position with large established in-
stitution. Call at 420 Commercial Club
bldg. Monday morning, 10 to 12.

LIVE agents, ladies or gents, to handle g

household article; sells on sight;
large profits to live wires. Call 774 Mis-
sissippi ave.

TEN high-clas- s salesmen for city and road;
must bo of good appearance and furnish
references. Ask for Mr. Frawley, Imperial
Hotel. Monday.

SALESMAN wanted to sell stock In one of
the greatest propositions offered to the
public In the way of reducing the high
cost of living. 1118 Spalding bldg.

SALESMAN wanted for Portland and Ore-
gon; high-clas- s, quick selling advertising
proposition; liberal commission. Salesmau-ager- ,

1336 W. Van Buren St., Chicago.
WANTED Salesmen to carry dairy prod-

ucts and imported delicatessen as side line
for Eastern Oregon and Washington. Ad-
dress N 7 7, Oregonian.

WANTED TO HEM,
WANTED Desk room In law office with

use of desk. B 103, Oregonian.
Hunter.

I AM looking for a 3 or modern
bungalow that Is new and up to date;
will lease for year and may purchase same
If satisfactory; place will receive best of
care; have no children and can furnish
best of references. Address 300 Henry
bldg.

BUNGALOW with 5 or 6 large rooms, close
!n- - two adults, permanent; may buy later
If 'suited; must be .strictly modern, with
fireplace, l.ardw-oo- floors, furnace, ce-

mented basement and first-clas- s construc-
tion and finish; give full details. E 150.
Oregonian

WANTED Furnished house during Fall and
Winter months by doctor with family of
three adults; would like at least six

changed; reasonable. Phone Main 4915, or
write Dr. G. H. Douglass, Hillsdale.

dvudovui UT.v nonnlo will care for modern
furnished home during owner's absence
for Winter or longer; A- -l references

and guarantee best care; would like
possession Sept. 1. S 155, Oregonian.

WANTED Rent four to six house or flat,
modern, furnished: walking distance, West
Side; also modern, furnished house
or flat. Piedmont, September 1. 514 Stock
Exchange. Main 6470.

FAMILY three adults wants 5 or
furnished modern house. East Side; abso-
lute cleanliness required; no shacks; state
rental. R 158. Oregonian.

WE want to rent a modern, cozy little house
In Rose City Park, close to carllnc;

bungalow or 1 story; 3 adults.
Phone Tabor 1131.

WANTED By September 1. furnished 6 or
house on the West Side; must bo

good furniture and nice neighborhood.
Phone Marshall 3939.

WANTED Bungalow or small modern
hous-- i by family of four; must be In nice
locality. AR 107. oregonian.

10 OR dwelling; must be modern,
central location. West Side,

desirable tenants. AB 170. Oregonian.

WANT To. lease 15 to building,
.suitable for sanitarium. Diets & Rlngler,

18 Railway Exchange.
BETWEEN Aug. 25. Sept. 1. house,

not over $13, East Side; reliable tenant.
AJ 171, Oregoi-.iar- .

BOARD AND ROOM for girl
and room for mother In Thompson School
district. AR 165. Oregonian.

SMALL furnished cottage or bungalow, close
in. couple, permanent, reasonable. P Ia8.
Oregonian:

MODERN new bungalow, 5 largo rooms,
yard, walking distance. J 161. Oregonian.

Apurtmenta.
TWO or three rooms, housekeeping or apart-

ment, close In, for couple, reasonable. P
159. Oregonian.

Rooms.
YOUNG professional gentleman desires

room with breakfast or breakfast and
dinner In refined and strictly private
home; excellent references given; In re-

plying please give telephone number and
full particulars. AO 101, Oregonian.

TWO voung ladies desire room and board
in private family: must be in choice resi-
dential district and no other boarders;
references given. S 108. Oregonian.

TWO Diano les30ns for intermediate or ad-

vanced oupils. $1; two voice lessons, $1.30;
experienced teacher. Phone Woodlawn
1704 or call 613- - EHers bldg.

TWO Diano icssons for beginners 75c: ex-

perienced teacher. Phone Woodlawn 243,
or call 013 Eilefrs bldg

Rooms With Board.
YOUNG man desires room, with or wl'h-ou- t

board, private family; would be per-
manent- 3 vears at present location; pre-

fer place near Multnomah Club or on
Sunnyslde line between 10th and 3th.
AP 160, Oregonian.

YOUNG lady wants board and room. West
Side with Catholic family, or housekeep-
ing room; state particulars. Y 160, Ore-
gonian

WANTED Board and rooms in pleasant
home by family of four. L 163. Orego- -

YOUNG lady wants room and board in
strictly private family West Side. H 162.
Oregonian.

ROOM in private Jewish family; apartment
preferred. 175, Oregonian,

WANTED TO KENT.
Rooins With BtvarU

YOUNG MAN. with boy 4 years, looking for
board and room, home privileges, with
care of baby; gladly pay well for good
place; give full particulars first letter,
whether married, widow, age, v liurcii and
location, and if other children. In home. Ac
136, Oregonian.

FOB KENT.
Furnished Kooliis.

HOTEL EATON,
West Park and Morrison fata.

Large, comlorlablo rooms at rnocesl
prices, single or in suite, with and with-
out orlvate bath; every possible CMUarl,
special ratea by the week and month.

HOTEL ALDER,
4th and Alder.

Center bus.ness district; quiet, cool
rooms for summer; hot and colu water and
phone In every room. Special monthly
rates. Room without bath. (15 up; with
bath, $20 up,

HOTEL ARTHUR,
llth between Moirisou and Yamhlli

New. clean rooms with sleuni heat, not
u,,.t , nl,l umr, leleunones. large cL'Sett
three mirrors, medicine chest, comfortable
beds, large tiled baths. Rates tor two s,

$4 pevrK;lpe-- r day ami up.

HOTEL' F R A NKL I N.
Washington St.. at Thirteenth.

, 50c per day; weekly 2.50 and up.
Running water, ptiouo in each room. KIM
lieat. nreprool biug., grouid-- f loor lobuj,

service, uusiuuss is good.
HOTEL II LACKS I ONE,

Cor. 11th and stark; $3 wees, up, elevator,
hot and eoid water, steam neat, lelepnona
connections 111 each room, no SXtra euarge
for two in a room, room ana bath, $1 day.
'iranslent solicited. - ,

HOTEL ROWLAND.
2v7Vi 4th St.

Modern, clean anu respectable; rooms
$12 per 1110. . tree phone and oauhs, best
lor tne money. Call aud see. Marstiall 43'J.

HOTEL RAINIER.
2 Blocks From Union Depot.

Modern, clean and homelike; the house
that treats you right; 50c up per day; $12
up per mo. Tourist trade solicited. Al. 3113

HOTEL OCKLEY.
Morrison St., at 10th; central location.

"Summer rates,' 5Uo day up. ween.)
$2.30 up; neat rooms, running water. tr
phones and bath, steam heat.

HOTEL FORD.
735 Washington. Family hotel, hot and

cold water and phone In every room,
rooms without bath, $10 up, with bain.
$13 up.

HOTEL Buckingham. 632 ',i Washlngtou,
new, fireproof brick, quiet, cool, clean out-
side rooms. H. and c. water each room,
phone, private or public baths; $2.50 week.

'
HOTEL ANSON1A.

124 I4th st., corner Washington N;cc,
furnished rooms, strictly modem; rates
$3.50 week and up. Phone Marshall 14.0

JOYCE HOTEL 270 Vi 4th it. Nicely fur-
nished rooms by day, week or month; hot
and cold water, both phones; rent $2.61)
week up.

HOTEL SAVON, 131 Eleventh st. Now.
modern brick building, steam-heate- pri-
vate baths, hot and cold water, comfort
ably lumisneu, 11 aiisie-1- is suiieiicu.

HOTEL EDWARDS, Grand ave. and East
Belmont Rooms, $12 month up. $22.50 up
with private bath; large, pleasant lobby;
cafe In connection. Phone East 3223.

HOTEL CORDOVA. 269 11th St. Slrlctiy
modern; private baths; en suite; rooms
$3.30 up. Main 0472, A 4783. ,

LARP.ABEE HOTEL, 227', Larrabee St. If
yuu want an exceptionally clean, homelike
room below regu.ar price, phone East 849

DO you wish an absolutely clean room at
a low- - price? Inspect Hotel Cadillac. 3d
st. near Jefferson.

HOTEL NORTHS. 533'- - Alder, corner 17th
Outside rooms, modern, $2 week up

SINGLE room. Including bath, phone, etc..
$9 per month. 187 17th, near Yamhill,

Furnlsued Rooms In Private 'nJJ1
nvi.-- well. furnished outside room

with bay window, large closet, splendid
light and heat, $3 Mr Wkek: 1 smaller
room with 3 windows and upper poien.
iuru .... ;i nltnfv of hot water. $2 and

week! references. 333uo a best city
Twelfth at

TW O nice, light rooms, vv Ith bath ; $4 each
month- have use of piano and

phones: 20 minutes out on L or St. Johns
car. pnono vvoouiuvvu -- u.i.

ELEGANT room, new, modern home; rare
oppjrtunlty for gentleman; select neigh-
borhood. 010 Cvpress, l.add's Add. Last
2168

FURNISHED room, private entrance, steam
heat, walking distance, garage for motor-
cycle If wanted. 409 W. Broudway. Mar.
326

$12 DESIRABLE furnished room In steam-heate-

apartment, with privileges. Main
7594;

SLEEPING ROOM Oulet, modern home.
$10 per month. 742 Irving St.. between
22d and 22d sts.. west mu

BRIGHT room. Portland Heights, lovely lo-

cation and view; breakfast if desired:
modern. Phono Main 04al

NICELY furnished room in private family
Fordham Apartments, 23d and Washing-
ton. Marshall 184$.

FURNISHED rooms $1.50 and up; house-
keeping also; free phone and bath. 208
17th st. Call .Main 702.1.

LARGE, pleasant, room, with
bath and phone, for one or two gentle-
men. 424 3d St., Main 5400.

183 16TH St.. w. 8., near Yamhill; newly
furnished rooms in modern flat; reaso-

nable.
LARGE front room, neatly furnished. Call

In morning or In evening after 6 o'clock.
362 Park St.

ROOM and board. $5 per week; close In;
phone, bath, parlor, home cooking. oa4 E.
Madison and 13th st.. Hawthorne car.

BEST room in city at $10 per mo. One block
off Wash. st.. bath and phone. Call Mon-

day. Main 3307.
NICELY furnished room, for gentlemen;

modern conveniences, home comforts; rent
reasonable. Marshall 771.

'7 SIXTH- large, airy front rooms; strlct-"l- y

modern; short distance. D 150. Ore- -

gonlan.
ALCOVE room, suitable for 2 or 3 men.

sleeping porch $8 a month. Call 414 Sal-

mon st.
NICE furnished room with private bath,

easy walking distance. Apply Rosc-Fnen-

Broadway and Jefferson.
NICELY furnished, airy front rooms, 1

block from Campbell Hotel, Vj block to
23d st. car; $10, $12. 741 GUsan.

CLEAN, airy furnished room, housekeeping
privileges, for employed Christian lady;
steam heat: private porch. Clay.

YOUNG lady wishes young lady who Is em-

ployed to share apartment, rent reason-
able. 324 13th St., apt. L

NICE, clean room In private family, large
yard, hot water, walking distance. 414
Market.

LARGE, pleasant, well, furnished room, with
bath and phone, for one or two gentle-
men. 424 3d st. Phono Main 5400.

3 NICE rooms, modern conveniences,
choice location; references. 266

Grand ave. N., Holladny Addition. O 2SH.1.

FURNISHED room with sleeping porrh.
private family, modern, close in. Phono
East 1305.

PLEASANT front rooms; porch privilege;
modem: Nob Hill district. Phono Mar-
shall 5383.

NEAT quiet room, suitable for day sleep-
ing rinse east end Steel bridge: reason
able. 246 Clackamas st. East 489.

BEAUTIFUL room, all comforts of homo,
walking distance, very reasonable. East
1S55.

BRIGHT, furnished room In private family
for gentleman. 331 Jackson st.. near W est
Park.

NICE. cool, cleun furnished rooms for rent.
180 14th at.

ONE new furnished room with board cheap.
72 Qulmby St. Marsnau otii.

NICE cool front rooms, walking distance,
reasonable. 154 N. 16th st.

13 FRONT room for gentleman; 34 Lurre-tl- a

St.. near 23d and Washington. A 1955.

$2 WEEK Small. neat sleeping-room- . 268
12th st

LARGE room, hot and cold water; double
closets:74Hoyt1 Mar. 47$$.

FOR RENT Newly furnished southeast cor-
ner room. 683 East Stark st.

ROOM and board. 507 Mulberry st Ladd's
Addition. East 481 -- .

URGE front room. Nob Hill district, airy
and light. "Phone Main 5923.

WELL furnished room. bath, and nhone;
good location for gentleman. 251 iQtn,

IKVINGTON Beautiful home, two gentle-
men. Phone East 59n.

WOULD give loom rent for painting, paper-
ing, fine business location. 4il Morrison.

FRONT ROOM, fine view, walking distance,
reasonable. 300 Park,

ROOM, board, private home. 574 Ladd ave..
near East 12th and Hawthorne. East 514,i.

VERY nice large, light front room. $1.50
per week, wra common q.

CLFAN cheerful, well furnished rooms, good
service. $1.50 up. 3S Salmon st.

,,-- . vn-r-n Young man to share room with
mv son. private family. Call 107 N. 10th

Unfurnished Rooms.
front room .with alcove1 T A ROE pleasant

walking' distance. 628HE:Maln
TWO-ROO- suites, $5 up month, tl.iec

room fiat, $9. linglt, $3.50. 342 Front.

fun ItK.M.
liifui ni.lu-- K.. .10.

FURNISHED. $1" and up. unlui nlMied.
aud up: all veiy guU. Kuiiim bldg- - 1st
and Pine.

THE LAURETTK unlurnlsh4
apts.. private bath and PMM 229 11th.

aaaaa. Willi
THE VIRGINIA HILL
14th aud Jefferson Sts.

An excellent residential hotel, attractive
rates to transients or permanent guests.
Main 2S3. A $.

i A K K V." HOTEL
SS6 Montgomery St.. at West Park Mod-

ern convenience, rooms 4ilh or without
bath, excellent table service, reasonahie
rules for regular or transient guests.

A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE.
The Whitehall, tU tlh St., has floe

table board, modern rooms, sun parlors;
a real home; reasonable rates.

NICELY furnished outside rooms, home com-
forts, suitable for two people. Including
breakfast and dinner. IM 17th st.. near

, Yamhill.
BUSINESS women and students win find

good bu.ird and room. $4 and 44.50 week.
Portland Women's I'nion. $1P Flanders.

ATTRACTIVE RATES and very desirable
rooms it occupied by two. sing.- toomss
also. 33 North 17th Marsnull 175

THE STRYKER. 554 Couch Choice rooms
and board, all modern conveniences,

'rate. s

THE HA.liL. 285 3d st. - Modern rooms,
with of without board. peclgl rates.

BEAUTIFUL corner front room, first-clas- s

table .ervice. J74 l'srk St.

ELTON COURT.
11th and Vainluli sts. Rooms $12 and up.

Rooms V Ith Board in Private fmlllgg,
WIDOW has dandy front room, sultafite for

two ladles or gentlemen who would like
a good home and good home cooking,
treasonable, close In, with a nice ard.
A 3eW7

FOR RENT Elegantly - furnished front
room with three windows facing Park St.,
suitable for 2, all conveniences, good
home cooking, reasogable. Call 3o--

Park
VERY large desirable room with board In

private family, good home cooking, all
modern- conveniences, pleasant location,
few minutes vytlk to West Side; price
reasonable. 2V. ''' X. Phone E. MU,

LARGE und very desirable loom with board
5 mm. walk, center of town, delightful
surroundings. congenial oung people,
ideal Summer home, reasonable, 2C1 14th.
Maishall 3392.

YOUXG married vvoni.m has lovely front
room with bath In apartment for on or
two ladles; will give breakfast, phone,
electric Iron, all comforts of a home.
Northampton.

LARGE front room, running water, also
flue furnished or unfurnished and a
small room with ater. extension tables.
575 Morrison, phone Msrshsil 4923.

LARGE FURNISHED FRONT
room with board, private family, home
privileges; terms reasonable. Marshall
2743.

NICE room, $8 mo., pleasant home with
congenial couple, board optional. 4110
Magnolia St.. 2 blocks east Union, Wood-
lawn car.

dcmNESS girl or middle-age- d lady to
share cottage with two business girls,
splendid location; every convenience. East
2119.

room In strictly mou
ern home and good board reasonable; 3
blocks from east nd of Broadway bridge.
235 Ilalsey St. East 4176.

ROOM AND BOARD for 011 o i ,1
private home; every modern convenience;
hot and cold water In room, close in.
314 Salmon st .Main 4,",o4

CONGENIAL Amen. .111, 3n : 40, may hav
pleasant home unit widow and ..tight, r

12: piano, modern house. room aud board
$5 w eek. Phone c' I3ii.

NOB HILL, 60 Luerctla St. Attract Iv e
front room, suitable' for 1 or 2; good fam-
ily cooking, modern home comforts. Phone
Marshall 3305.

NICE, dean front n, upstairs. Willi
good board, n moi house, home prlvl
leges, 2 pe pie I red ; $3 a week.
441 Halsey K 205.

NOB Hll.I clean, well furnished motrn
home for 2 )oung turn, with breakfast
and dinner, reasonable, phone Mailt 54.

BEA UTIFUL home, strictly modern, with
good board, $5 50 aid up. alain i

601 Harrison, near 14th sL
J5 $3.30 Bachelors' home; good board ;

baths at will: clean, attractive, wsUiug
distance. .13 17th st North. Marshall 1:17a.

TWO front rooms, close In. home privileges;
one block car. Tabor 1161. ..1.. oienn

enue.
1 OR 2 girls to room and board with glil

In private residence, ft mln. walk to P. O.
Main 7763.

ROOM and board In modern privat home.
pleasant' and convenient location. in.i
Hi.-- East 3151.

ROOM and board for men, modern conven-
iences $4.50 a week. 2 meals; walking
distance. C 1103. 275 Williams ave.

NICE rooms, with board, $20. $24. (25;
without. $5. $9 and $10 per month; strictly
home cooking. 300 12th,

ONE or two refined young men can find
rooms and board in strictly private fam-
ily ; all conveniences. BC 174, oregonian.

MAYO APTS., 50314 Union avenue, near
Broadway, new, modern 11411., reasonable.
East 920.

TABLE board tor lour In private home.
West Side, easy walking distance; refer-ence- s

exchanged. AP ion, Tcgonlan,
NICE clean, airy rooms with hoard, reason

able, walking distance. Main 3924. iW
11th st. '

WANTED Young lady to room and board
In modern home; reasonable. 721 Haw
thorn. East 3650.

ROOM and board n.i small-- . beautiful
home, nice, large, shady lawn and porch,
close In. East 3203.

BOARD and room at leaponable prices, flu
location, big lawn, comfort. Marshall 3U94.
34 18th st. North.

ROOM and board, $5 and $0 per week, fre
phone and bath. Phone c 2243. 320 East
1st t. North.

WANTED By young married couple, with.
out children, two chlldieu to care for.
Phone Woodlawn 1902,

REFINED lady can. furnish board and room
for 4 gentlemen, good location. 1201 Al- -

bina ave.
SINGLE room, best of board, very pleasant

surroundliius. walking, distance, every-
thing congenial, use of piano. Mln M0.

HOO.M. with or without board. Phone East
6014. .

.H1LD board; mother's care. Phone Bell- -

wood 1351.

KOUM and board, 222 10th St.. walking
Phone Main t7t. A 21$,

REFINED home; Intelligent euro glvan chll-dre-

Phone Wni.illsyi ::77.
FURNISHED rooms, with board. 320 lllh

St. Phone A 1630.

PLEASANT front room, with or without
board, use of piano. Main 3112. 3CI lath.

PLEASANT rooms with good board; young
ladle, reasonable. 70s Irving St.

ROOM board with Scotch family, hums
privll 111 17th st. North.

FRONT room with excellent board, bonis
rlv lieges. 211 North 20th. Marshall 171.

ELEGANT rooms, with or without board;
modern home. Marshall 2703. 623 Everett.

ROOM AND HOARD for two gentlemen. 54
X. 16th St., corner Davis.

EXCELLENT room, l est bend, two refined
young people. Phon Bast 4616.

PRIVATE family, suinii-b.i- home; want a
child to car for. AC 1BT. Oregonian.

WANTED Children to board. reasonable.
Phono Sellwood 1.1

BEAUTIFUL Irvlngtoi, hunn. two gentle-
men. Phone E. 3996.

WANTED Small child to board, best of
care. BC 171, oregonia

N'FCTLY furnished room with board; home
cooking; between lllh snd 12th. 42. Clsy.

NICELY furnished rooms, with board $20
per month 31 K. Uth st. ft

BAHY or children to board; mother's carat
ref erenc ss. East 2005.

NEWLY furnished room, excellsnt board.
422Vi jetieisoii. .viaiu .

ROOM for two with two maals. strictly
vate. 738 Hoyt st. Main 7106.

Furnished Apartments.

!is MONTH and up. 2 and apart-mec'--

light, outsid room. Harrison
Court, $th and Harrison.

' r.'A!l:Mol'NT APTS.. 2S0 I ITH
Modern furnished room spartmsnls.

$22.50 up close In. M In 22i
HAMMERS!. Y COURT, 230 12th St. 2 ana

apartments, clos In. modern
suitable. Phone Marshall 2032. RetTecces.

j J BK I'" Hall St. 2 und 3 room,
modem Mummer rate Marshall aiO.

ATI E55 APTS. 22 N. 17th; Main 215 2
nd" 5 I'&c'y'c, furnished, reasnnsbl.

' . Sgn furnished or unfurnished.
The Bjelland, A 167, Main 1967. A 1S37.

Z APTS. ,4 King -- 1 and 4
zooms, high class, references Main ."

xo $5 PER WEEK apart-rnls- ;

nil conveniences. ::2 Mill.

14th t.e.-v- r Yamhill 2 and
o'ut'lde; walkUm dlstsnrs. $16-$y- i

ISA NT A API'S. apt.
0'itn. Marshall 2945

it EA UN E Y APTS.- - --4 and apis.. $29

ai d T30. Apply manager, 672 ksaruey.


